
PE-RU-- NA
AS A LAST

MR. WM. F. VAHLBEFG.
Mr. Willium F. Vahlberg, Oklahoma

City, Okls.., writes:
"One bottle of Pirruna which I have

tnlten rlirl more toward relieving me of an
niiarnvated cane of eat-irr- of the stom-
ach than .venrt of trentmeni with Che
best physicians.

"I hntl (jtren up hone of relief, and
only tried I'eruna its a taut resort.

"I shall continue using it. aa 1 feci sat-
isfied it will elfscl en entire and per-
manent cure.

"1 moat cheerfully recommend Peruna to
all who may rend tnis."

Peruna in usually taken aa a last report.
Doctors hare been tried anil failed. Other
remedies hare lieen used. Sanitariums
hare been visited. Travel has been re-
ported to.

At last Peruna is trleil. Relief is fmrnd.
This history is repealed over and over

opnin, every nay in the year. It Is such re-

mits as this this give Peruna its unas-
sailable hold upon the people. We could
say nothing that would add force to such
testimonials as the above. That people
who have had catarrh and hare tried
every other remedy available. And relief in
Peruna, constitutes the best argument that
could be mails.

PILES Sampls trestmcrr.
Cross PIIs swl

Fistula Cure arvl
Book xent by mail
FREE.

REACO.OEPTB MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Moxli-r- Finance.
In condemning that sort of modern

finance that consists in getting some-
thing for nothing, tho late Bishop
Potter said: "I once knew a boy
who would havo made a splendid f-

inancier. ThiB boy, strolling idly
through the streets he never had
anything to do met another.

" 'I wish,' he said 'I had a nickel.
Then I'd buy a good cigar
and go into the woods and have a
smoke.'

" 'I have a nickel,' said tho other
boy.

" 'Have you?" the first cried eagerl-
y. "Then let's form a corporation.'

" 'All right. How Is It done?'
" 'I'll be the president. You'll be

tho stockholder. The nickel will be
the ..cnpltal and we'll invest it In
tobacco.'

"The thing was agreed to and tho
president, taking the stockholder's 5
cents, bought a cigar forthwith.
Then he led tho way to the woods.
There he sat down on a log, lit up
and began to smoke skillfully.

Tho stockholder waited for his
turn to come. He waited very

But the cigar diminished.
One-thir- d of It, two-thir- of it dis-
appeared and still the president
showed no signs of satiety.

"'Say!' exclaimed the stockholder
at last, 'don't I get a whack here?'

"The president, knocking off the
ashes, shook his head.

" 'I don't Bee it,' he said.
" 'But what,' shouted the angry

stockholder, 'do I get for my capi-
tal?'

" 'Well,' said the president, 'you
can spit.' "

The Origin Of "Hurrah."
Tho word Is pure Slavonian, and

is commonly heard from the coast ol
Dalmatla to Behrlng's Straits, when
any of the population living within
these limits Is called on to give prool
of courage and valor. The origin oi
tho word belongB to the primitive
Id 'a that every man that dies heroic-
ally for his country, goes straight to
heaven Hu-ra- y (to paradise), and
In the shock and ardor of battle the
combatants utter that cry, as the
Turks do that of "Allah!" each ani-
mating himself by the certitude ol
Immediate recompense to forget
earth, and to condemn death.

Origin Of The Coolness.
Esmeralda I don't care much for

automobile riding.
Gwendolen I suppose not; the

chauffeur can't manage tho machine
with one hand. Chicago Tribune.

NEW LIFE
Pound in Change to Right Food.

After one suffers from acid dyspep-la- ,

sour stomach, for months and
then finds the remedy Is in getting
'he right kind of food, it is something
to speak out ubout.

A N. Y. lady and her young son
nal such an experience, and she
"ants others to know how to get

Sho writes;
"For about fifteen months my lit-

tle boy and myself had suffered with
ur stomach. We were unable to

retain much of anything we ate.
"After suffering In this way for sc

long i decided to consult a specialist
'a stomach diseases. Instead of pro- -
cnuing drugs, ho put us both on

Qrape-Nut- s, and we began to improve
Immediately.

It was tho key to a new life. I

'Und hnrt Kdah nnHmr inn imnri
Jeavy food which w could not digest.

a fow weeks after commencing
Orape-Nnt- g I was able to do my
Housework. I wake in the morning

lth a clear bead and feel rested and
"ve no sour stomach. My boy sleeps

" and wakes with a laugh.
nare regained our lost weight

Ivo to eat Grape-Nut- s for
mornitiK and evenlna meals.

Wa are well and happy aud owo It to
WUe-NutS.- " "Them's n Reason

nio given by Postura Co., Battle
troek tmv. ,, i ...... r. - .
W,vin6," in pkgs.

RESOa.T

over read the above letter?
one

I '"Uln,

appears from time to time.
t are genuine, true, nud full of

n interest.

'''
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EVEN AN EXPLRT LETS 50MLTHING
- DROP ONCL IN A WHILL.

LATE EVENTS MEAN A MODERN CHINA

Prof. Hirth Calls Chinese Born Parliamen-
tarians Predicts Progress.

Now York City. Frledrlch Hirth,
Professor of Chinese in Columbia
University, who as a lifelong student
of the Chinese people, their languago
and literature. Is considered one of
the best authorities living on Chinese
topics, gave It ns his opinion that the
death of tho Kmpress Dowager and
the Emperor meant the opening of
an entirely new and belter era which
would benefit not only China but the
other nations of the world. He
thought affairs in China would from
now on advance rapidly toward Euro-
pean ideals, and though progress will
be less rapid than in Japan, China
would In thirty or even twenty years
be transformed into a nation on an
equal footing with tho other great
nations of the world.

Professor Hirth had no belief in
the report that foul piny had entered
into the death of the Dowager or the
Emperor. In regard to the general
attitude of the influential parties and
Individuals toward the now rule, he'
said:

"I think the events of the next few
weeks or days will determine the
question of bloodshed or peace. I
think that both Liberals nnd Conser-
vatives ate ready to wait quietly In
order to see what course the Govern-
ment will take. Prince Chun is a
Liberal, nnd he has enough followers.
I think, among the really dangerous
party, the overardent Liberals, who
might be called the Anarchistic party,
to avert any trouble from them.

"Prince Chun, I believe. Is an able
man. He has visited Germany on a
diplomatic mission. He alone of those
who have come Into great power in
China has seen Europe; that single
fact should be enough to show in
what direction his rule will tend."

Speaking In a general way of the
death of Emperor and Dowager he
aid:

"It appenrs to me a very beneficial
thing for China. The antagonistic
relations between the two and the
control by the Downger of the Em-
peror roused great dissatisfaction
among the Liberals, who had rested
their hopes on the Emperor.

VOODOO SIGN CAUSED SUICIDE.
Superstitious Test a Man Murder Drives Deafe-

ned Stain Weapon, Mistaken Blood, Really Rust.

Monticello, Ark. Suspicion of
murder having been confirmed against

in the eyes of his neighbors by a
voodoo test, Louis Hursh, a farmer,
cut his throat and died In the pres-
ence of the Coroner's Jury.

Samuel Haywood was tho man
whose murder was under investiga-
tion. He was called to his front door
at night and killed with a charge of
buckshot. His wife had but a fleet-
ing glance at the assassin and could
give no clew to his Identity.

Hursh was questioned about the
crime at the inquest, but protested
that he-ha- d no of it. Mem-
bers of the family swore that was
at home when the shot was flrod, and
Hursh apparently had been elimin-
ated from the list of suspects when
one of the jurymen, an aged negro,
spoke up.

"Try tho voodoo test on him,"
urged the negro.

"What's that?" Inquired the Coro-
ner.

"Get Hursh's gun and fire It off
again while is standing by. If
did the murder the gun will sweat
blood."

The Coroner was disinclined to
take this step, but others urged it on
him and finally consented. Hursh
declared that It was a matter of in-

difference to him whether tho test

President's Promise to an Ohio
Veteran of the Civil War.

Washington, D. C. General H. C.
Corbln, retired, secured from Presi-
dent Rooseve't a promise to appoint
Gilbert Van Zandt, the drummer boy
of the Seyenty-nlnt- h Ohio Volunteer
Infantry in tho Civil Wnr, to a place
in the Government service. General
Corbln brought Van Zandt, whose
home Is at Wilmington, Ohio, with
him and the President that be
entered the military service at ten
years of age as a drummer boy In the
Seventy-nint- h Ohio.

Stub Ends of News.
It was believed li Cerlln that

France and Germany war
than they have been since 1870.

Washington dispatches reported
Frank H. Hitchcock would Postma-

ster-General In the Taft Cabinet.
Charles F. Murphy .asierted that

Hall did all it could for W.
J. Bryan, duspllo charges to the con-
trary.

It is now "All aboard for Guate-
mala" from any railway station in
tho tuned States. All rail commu-
nication with Progressive City If uow
OJMkU,

Cartoon by Trigps, in the New Yoik Press.

"Yet Tsi-A- n played a talunble part.
It almost seems she saved the nation
In 1898, when by a coup d'etat tho
young Emperor tried to crowd on
China In twenty days changes which
the nation would have needed as
many years to digest.

"Yet, the Empei jr being highly
appreciated by the party of reform
nnd progress, her seizure of the reins
of Government and suppression of
now Ideas cast a gloom over the spirit
of the empire. And little as we know
the new characters on the Chinese
stage, it Is lair to believe that both
extremes conservative and progres-
sive will hold themselves In check,
nnd will wait to see where the Gov-
ernment Is tending. All depends on
events; it Is Impossible to state what
will happen; one can only speak of
probabilities.

"But tho tendency, whether calm
or violent, will. I feel sure, be toward
liberalism. These two deaths have
cleared the course for China. There
is much talk of antagonism toward
Manchu rule, yet that antagonism Is
a thing of recent years; it has been
greatly heightened by the relations
between the Emperor nnd his aunt,
tho Dowager. 1 believe now that that
antagonism will calm down for the
time, and will, If the new Govern-
ment gives satisfaction, dlo out.

"The talk is of a Constitutional
Government. I think, and have al-
ways thought, the Chinese well fitted
for It. Tb,ey have always appeared to
me to be born parliamentarians. Cer-
tainly they are as well fitted for lib-
eral institutions as any Oriental na-
tion better fitted than the Turks or
Persians, ns well fitted, 1 think, as
tho Japanese. But I believe they will
model their Government on the Jap-
anese Government, and that tho
stages of -- heir progress generally will
be peaceful.

"The present Government has a
strong liberal party behind nnd the
radicals too much in tho minority
now to do any harm. So many strong
men, both liberal and radical, are
with the Government that I do not
foresee a serious outbreak.'
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was applied or not. He told where
his gun would be found, and it was
brought Into court.

The Coroner and Jury adjourned to
the woods near by, and the gun was
loaded and discharged. Hursh stood
by, apparently careless cf the results.

Following the firing of the un the
Jurymen crowded around it tr exam-
ine it for the sign. A murmur arose
among them, and the suspeu .e was
more than the prisoner could bear.
He turned to tho guu to examine It,
nnd the man who had suggested tho
voodoo tost pointed to a red otalri
near the muzzle of the weapon. Hursh
became agltattd and seemed on the
point of making a dash for llboty
when he was seized by a deputy.

Without further investigation tho
party filed back into the court room,
where in a few moments the Jury
held Hursh responsible for tho kill-
ing, and Coroner Lewis signed tho
commitment.

When the prisoner saw that he was
to be sent to jail on tho strength of
the voodoo test he took a charp knife
from his pocket aud with one stroke
ended his life.

Subsequently more careful examin-
ation of the red stain on the muzzle
of the gun was made and beyond any
doubt It was established lo be noth-
ing but rust.

tueer Dr. Gabrini Dcnd
in His Swiss Chateau.

Geneva. The richest and most ec-
centric man iu Switzerland, Dr. Ga-
brini, is dead at Luguno, leaving a
fortune of 500,000, most of which
was made in America.

Dr, Gabrini was a man of the sim-
plest habits. He would wear the
shabbiest clothes, and many tourists
who dslted his beautiful chateau at
Cianl accepted his services as a guldo
under the Impression that he was
one of his gardeners. He used to
lake their tips with glee.

Tho Field of Sports.
P. T. Powers was elected president

of the Eastern Baseball League.
. Thomas C. Jefferson, one ot the

host known owners of trotting and
saddle horseB in Kentucky, died at
his home in Lexlngtou, Ky., aged
fifty-seve- n years.

The ten-mil- e Marathon run to be
hold in conjunction with the Brooklyn
l'ostoftico games ou Saturday, Janu-
ary 16, Is golug to be au Interesting
affair. All the will start,
'the feature will be the race ot Gil-
lespie, who wius a bride If be crosses
tb."..tane first,.

COMMERCIAL COUM

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Resorti

nradtitreet's says:
"expansion bontlnuca In trade and

Industrial linns, shipment, over the
railways are Increasing, Idleness U
Doing diminished. Prlcos In nu-

merous are higher, collection
are better and sentiment Is brighter
than It has boon for 1 2 months past.
In many sections retailers' stocks are
badly broken, owing to conservative
purchases hnretoforq made, and aa
a result requests for Immediate ship-
ments are quite tho rulo. On this
account and bcoauoo of more season-
able wouthor sortlng-u- p ordeis In
wholcs:.i and Jobbing linos aro of
larger volume. Spring business la
also developing quite freely,

widespread Improvement In
this direction la not looked for until
after tho turn of the new year.

"Demand for holiday goods Is In-

creasing. On the whole, the situa-
tion la bocomlng more lavui utile,
though It must bo recognized thai
outdoor oporottons tend to contrac- -

tlon with tho coming of wlntor, thut
soir.o recou. expansion nas uecn inigeu
with a certain degree of specula-
tion based on antlcii atlona of what
la to conm nud that tho improvement
may be slow In reaching the less
Important centers."

Wholeaam Markets-Ne- w

York. Wheat Receipts,
121,000 bush.; exports. 184,140
bush.; spot easy; No. 2 red, 1.13 Vi

olovator; No. 2 red, 1.13 H f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth,
1.15 f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 hard
winter, 1.18ft f. o. b. alloat.

Corn Rocoipts, 3,225 bush.; spot
s'eady; No. 2, new, 70 Vi elevator and
714 f. o. b. afloat, to arrive; No.
2, old, 76 nominal. Option market
quiet nnd steady, closing Vic. net
lijgher. December, 71V4ij72, closed
71; May closed 70 V4.

Oats Receipts, 40,500; spot firm;
mixed, 2 to 32 lbs., 5 3 V4 (f 5 4 ; nat-
ural white., 20 to 32 lbs., 53356;
clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs., 55 Vi
01.

Poultry Alive, Bteady; spring
chickens, 13; fowls, 12; turkeyB, 13.
Dressed, unsettled ; Western spring
chickens, 15 20; fowls, 12'414;
spring turkeys, 10 19.

PhfladetpMa, Wheat Bteady;
contract grade, November, 1.04 f
1.04 Vic

Corn Firm, Vic. higher; Novem-
ber, 6808Vio.

Oats He higher; No. 2 white,
natural, 55 55 Vic.

Butter Firm; oxtra Western
creamery, 31c; do., nearby prints,
33.

Eggs Firm; Pennsylvania and
other nearby firsts, free cases, 33c,
at mark; do., current receipts, In
returnable cases, 3 2, at mark; West-
ern lirstB, free cases, 3 3, at mark;
do., current receipts, free cases, 32.

Cheese Firm; New York full
creams, choice, 13Vi13c; do.,
fair to good, 12 Vi 13.

Poultry Allvo, steady; fowls, 12
13o. ; old roosters, 910; spring

chickens, 1213; ducks, 1112.
Baltimore. Flour Firm, un-

changed; receipts, 5,815"; exports,
15,424.

Wheat Firmer; spot, contract,
1.05 1.05 Vi ; spot, No. 2 red West-
ern, 1.07 1.07 Vi; November, 1.05

1.05 Vi; December, 1.08 Vi
1.06 Hi steamer, No. 2. red, 1.02 Vi;
receipts, 34,556; exports, 56,000:
Southern, on grade, 1.02 1.05.

Corn Firmer; new spot, mixed,
7070Vi; year, 67Vi67V4: Janu-
ary, G6Vi06Vi; February, 66 V4

60; steamer mixed, 6767Vi; re-

ceipts, 9,721; exports, 800; new
Southern white corn, 05 70; new
Southern yellow corn, 75.

Oats Firmer; No. 2, white, 54 Vi;
No. 3, white, 53 54; No. 2 mixed,
52Vi53; receipts, l,f33; exports,
300. .

Ryo Firmer; No. 2, Western ex-
port, 81Vi82; receipts, 718.

Butter Firm, unchanged; fancy
lmtatlon, 24 25; fancy creamery,
31 32; fancy ladle, 20 21; store
packed, 17 18.

Eggs Firm, unchanged, 31 32.
Cheese Steady, unchanged; new,

large, 13; new flats, 13; new
small. 14.

Llvs StOCH.

New York. Beeves Receipts, 1

837; no trading; feeling steady'.
Calves Receipts, 406; no trad

ing; feeling steady.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts,

sheep, Bteady; lambs, firm;
Bheep, 2.50 4.00; culls, 1.75; lambs,
5.506.15.

Hoga Receipts, 4,057; none on
sale; feeling nominally weak.

Chicago. Cattle Receipts estv
mated about 7,000; market steady
to strong; BteerB, 4.607.75; oowft,
2.855.00; helfore. 2.504.60;
bulls, 2.50 4.50; calves, 3.00 &
7.75; atockers and feeders, 2.60
4.65.

Hogs Receipts, estimated about
28,000; market 1020o. higher;
choice heavy shipping, 6.20 6.26;
butchers, 0.10 6.20; light mixed,
5.6505.90; packers, 6.656.15;
pigs, 4.255.60; bulk of sales, 5. as
0 6.20.

Sheep Receipts, estimated about
15,000; market steady; sheep, 4.86
05.00; lambs, 4.7608.00; year-
lings, 3. 8505.26.

THIS AND THAT.

The highest suicide rate of an
nation is that of Denmark.

Of the 11,000,000 families In
France, nearly 2,000,000 aro child-
less.

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Wisconsin,
Maine and Missouri, in the order
named, are tho greatest producers
of lime.

More than 4,000,000 persons, liv-

ing in 100 cities obtain water for do-

mestic aud Industrial purposes from
the great lakes.

Louisiana has 7.800,000 acres of
marsh land whioh, if properly treat
ed, would exhlbtt great fertility.

Montana during 1807 produced
sapphires worth $229,800.

In Australian oltles tho police are
now empowered to enter private
dwellings In which they suspect
gambling.

The three-year-o- ld son and heir of
the Cxar Nicholas Is Insured for

and 1 said to pay tho high-e- ft

premium in the world.
lAva found uear extinct volcanoes

In California Is so soft that it la
cut Into slabs with common hand-

saws for mantels and other purposes.

BKIMKMINI. FOR MONTHS.

Hope Abandoned Aftrr Physicians'
Ion saltation.

Mrs Enos Shearer. Yew and Wash-
ington Sts., Centralis, Wash., says:

For years I was
weak and rnn down,
could not sleep, my
limbs swelled nnd
the socretloni were
troublesome; pains
were Intense. I was
fast in bed for four
months. Three doc-

tors said there was
no cure for me and I was given up to
die. Being urged. I used loan's Kid-
ney Pills. Soon I was better and In a
fow weeks was about the hmiso. well
and strong again."

Sold by all dealers 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buf;nlo. N. Y.

Kcrcntlng Abandoned I iir'UN.
The abandoned tlTfttl of New Eng-

land hove been taken advantage of
to a considerable extent fcr forestry
work. During the poet year about
2,500 acres have been planted with
trees, and in tho course of a few
years tiieee will prove profitable In-

vestments. In addillcn to this, sev-

eral of tho water Companies have
adopted the tras planting policy as
a means of fosterlue, tl 0 Iter sup-
ply. The redemption of these farms
1b a very important thing to this
section, for the liicropnlng number
of abandoned farms has been a mat-
ter of serious alarm for a long time,
rnd bills step seems to offer a so-
lution to the problem ot utilizing
the land which has been lying Idle.
In Massachusetts th!e area of waste
hn8 been computed as 10 per cent,
of the total acreage, while in Rhode
Rland alone there are no less than

228 01 those abandoned farms.
New York Press.

11. e Kicks For Cigarettes,
Ho was a lovable looking old

beast, tho kind of a horse thai one
Instinctively wouid like to give a
kindly pat on tho back nnd gay
"Good old boy" to. When the driv-
er was ready to start out again he
pulled tho blanket off the animal's
back nnd the horse kicked up his
hind logs in pure playfulness, ap-
parently. Maybe it was something
else that prompted the action, for
tho driver pulled a box of
cigarettes out of his pocket, Btuck
one In his mouth, and liien gave
one to tho horse, who Stopped kick
ing at onco and began to chew the
tobacco with every evidence of en-
joyment. Then the driver 'lighted
his own cigarette, Ol imbed up to his
scat, and drove off, the old white
horse having never a kick In him

, lelt. New York Press.
Taking No ChoncOs,

Sho I'm going to cook a dinner
today myself. What would you like,
dear?

He Er cold beef and picliles.
Meggondorfcr Blatter.

How's This? m
We offer One Hundred Dotlm Reward

foi any cnMi of Catarrh that cannot be
nured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F .1 Chicnkv & Co., Toledo 0.
We, the endeislgiiftl, lene known F. .).

Cheney fer i he hint 13 rears, and helitrs
him vfectly honorable id nil business
trsnHArtinri snd finnnrinllv nble to carry
out tny obligations made bv his firm.
WAi.ni.io. Tinna v Mauvi.n, Whole

sale Druggists, Toledo. 0.
BslltsCatarrhCure I taken intern ally, set

infrdireotlv upon the blood ,ind mttCttonSSOT
faces of the system. Testimonials senl free
I'rire, 75o. per bottle. Sold hv all Drnnitts.

Tuke Hall's Fnunlv IMl (or constipation

Very Slight, Indeed.
Blinks (who hus gvleu Jinks a

cigar) You'll find, old chap, that is
something like a cigar.

.links (after a few puffs) By Jove!
there is a slight resemblance. What
Is it? Royal Magazine.

To Drive Out Mulnriii nnd Build Up
the System

Tuke the Old SUmlur.l Oaovc's Tastk-- i
i . Chiu, Tokio. Yo i know whit you

uro taluug. Tho furtnul i is plainly printed
ou evwry bottio, shoving it Is simply tinl.
niiioawl Iron in a haHsiuaH form, and n
liRist uffectual form, s'or grown poupl
unU children, 90o

A woman likes to have some one
coax her to do something she wants
to do.

npudiiie Cures IliUigl-ntlo- ll Cains,
liulching. Sour Stomach, ami Heartburn,
from whatever cause. It's Liquid. ICffectl
imwedialnlv. Doitors prescribe it. luc.
25c., snd :'. at dniK stores

It's usually tho things you haven't
that would seem to make life worth
living.

One of the
Eeniicits

of the happy homes of y is a vast
fund of information as to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of tle World'
best products.

Products of actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which havo attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best tho world alTords.

One of tho products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians nnd com-

mended by the of the
World as a valuable and wholesome, family
laxative is tho i: Syrup of Tigs
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and for sale by all leading druggists

amlel Orlnies
Thomas W. Lawson, at a dinner

In Boston, talked about success.
"Buccees in finance," he said, "is

due In great mnasure to prompt ac-

tion. The doubting, hesitating, Ham-
let type of man had best keep out
of finance. Ho Is sure to be swamp-
ed. The street has jn use for hltn

"Such a man always makes mt
think of my boyhood friend, Grimes
Grimes was a falterer, a doubter, a
Hamlet of the worst type.

"One night I dropped In on him
and found him bent In a brown
study over a white vest.

" 'Hello Grimes,' said L 'What f
the mattter?'

'"This vest,' said he. 'It's too
dirty to wash, and not dirty enough
to send to the wash. I don't know
what to do about it.' "

What She Said.
"Go to father," she said.
When I asked her to wed,

For she knew that I know
That her father was dead.

And she knew that I knew
What a life he had led;

And sho knew that I knew
Vhat she meant when she sold:

"Go to father!"

HIrks' Cnpudlne Cures Nervousness.
Whether tired out, worried, overworked, or
west not, It refreshes the brain and
nerves. It's LifBm and pleaennl to take
Inc.. 25e., nnd SOc.. at dme torcs.

Many a man f;lls to get ahea.l be-

cause he has the backward-glanc- e

habit.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup forCliildrcn
teething, softens (hsglMBS, red lives in lis m

allays pain.ctirea wind OolJo,26si bollle.

The nvernge man's word Ib con-
sidered ae good as his bond by a
stranger.

Itch cttreH in 30 tninolps by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. At druggists.

There Is many a hltoh In tin
teamster's business.

NO SKIN WAS LEFT OH BODY.

Baby was KxAected to Die a

Blood Ootrtt Out All Over
Her Body Now Well Doctor

Stild to I'so Cutlciira.
"Six months after birth my little cir!

broke out with tetania nnd I hud two dor-
ters in attendance. There was net a particle
of skin left on er body, the blood oozed
out int anywhere, and wo had to wrap her
in silk and carry her on a pillow for ten
weeks. She was the most terrible irht 1

ever saw. and for six months I looked for
her to die. I ued every known remedy to
alleviate her suffe-in- g, for it was terrible
to witness. Dr. (' gave her up. Dr.
B recommended the Cutisttrt Remedies.
She will soon be three years old m has
never had a siim of the dread trouble ince.
Wo used about eight caUes of Cutirtira
Soap and three boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment. James .T. Smith, DumiJ, Vs., Oil.
U and 22, 1000."

How n man does like to hu.e his
wife refer to him as an nuthority
on anything. B. N. U. 18.

nit ( n i - Fine I

Tha small price Is made by the
great for this Razor. The
profit on each as large a
sum as we sold lower at a greater price

readily,

FIELD CO.,

COMPLAINTS
character locally Pisa's

Coughs, hoarseness, bronchitis asthma respond
cold,

breathing,
Continued generally brings

nearly century Piso'i demonstrating
advanced cougKs, complaints

CURED

Vev.r Knew Her flnlnn1's
declaring never kner

husband's name, Mrs.
Nieman, Monroe Street, creat-

ed laughter Central

have always
from the married

did object, nover worried
myself about name,"

Nieman, her husband
arrested charge fulling
support

accused husband, direction
magistrate, Induced

"Certainly, glad re-

marked defendant, "but
has known right

Jacob Nieman."

This woman says saved
operation Lydia

Vegetable Compound.
Henry, Norriatowu, Ga.,

writes Airs. noJtbUKI
suffered untold from

doctor opera-
tion only had,
dreaded much

"One day other women
cured Lydia Pinkbnm's

Vegetable Compound, decided
Before taken

bottlo better, en-
tirely cured.

Every woman suffering- with
Lydia

Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMSN.
thirty years Lydia I'ink-hatn- 's

Vegetable Compound,
from roots and lieil has men
Standard remedy female ills,

positively cured thousands
women who have troubled with
displacements, inflammal ion, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, iiTeRularilies,
periodic pains, backache, that l?ar-Ing-do-

feeling, llatuleney, indiges-
tion, dizziness nervous prostration.
Why don't

Mrs. ham invites slek
tvomett write lier advice.

raided thousands
health. Address. Lynn, Mass.

THE 1 R. WATKINS MEDICAL CO.
-- WINONA. MINNESOTA.

MMfcM IMrTrr.-it- t Arllrlei Remrillrs,
KIimI. Notip.,

Can-Vasjer- s Wanted BxPery County.
Kirleritr, Output.

RF.ST PPOPrk.HITWN F.yff OEf35P. Ar.F.NT.S

SAFETY RAZOR
AT LOW PRBCE.

SUPERIOR TO BEST SOLD AT ANY PRICE.

possible
demand small

aggregating

troubles.

benefit the consumer's.
Tho Blade tiio finest steel, scien-

tifically made and tempered secret
process--an- d the blada, the impor-
tant part Razor, frame satin finish,
silver plated, "angled" correctly safe,
quick and olean shaving, Tha tough bearded
finds boon; bearded man
finds delight. These blades stropped.

isisismiss
friends. That the any article.

25 cts. cash

Write plainly.
IKIOH. PVBUMIIIKG tJ4 City.

Fflli MRTM determines
deirmn(ll)

SSSUre camfcrt. difirrnr. kBV.RUKI
they special, natural

exactly, for absolutely
you mete rhoeswrit directions secure them.

Brockton, flass.

viMMlii urlulittT an! nine txl.isul. fll.f.
may gariueut wiihi-u- rliJitliitf bouklut Ujr. Uluac.i

CHEST
of the most seriout been perm cured with
Cuse. colds, and quickly

its healing influence. have cough sou are hoarse
have diihcultT your bolde Fun's Cure. Imme-

diate bene follows trie first dose. com-
plete relict. For hall Cure been
dust most forms colds and chronic

CAN BE

Nsrne.
In that ahe

her first Es-

ther of
at the Police

Court.
"I called him 'Pop'

first day him, and
he not

his first said
Mrs. who had

on the of to
her.

The by
the was to tell

his wife his full name.
I'm to do It,"

the think
my wife along that

am

she was
from an by K.
Pinkhnm's

Lena V. of

misery fe-

male My said an
was the chance and

it almost as death.
I read how

had been by E.
and to

try it. had the first
was and now I am

any
female trouble should tnke L.

For E.
made

tho
for

iiml has of
been

or
you try it ?

Pink all
to for

Kh to

IIouhold FIh
Kvf nil Toilet

in
Veun k,,(,,hi

if

as

The is
is of

by a
of course, Is

of any Tho i:i of
and for

man
this Razor a the soft
It a can bo

D..u uij .. .. ...II i - . ,," " J mvtm j... " ' ii hi your
Is beat test of

in postage stamps
or brings
prepaid by mall In
a special box.

name and full address vary
HOt si;, Leonard Street, K. V.

Tho toP of shoe Us It's the pertsyour foo, rOTt upjn tht ,n, prorer ln(1
tO esse and The h,u,Mn .k.,- -. -- A
others lies In th fsct thst are msde on foot lorm
model. They fit and that reason are comfortable.'. ... ,w. .no ii oo not nna

uo for how to

FRED. F.

Color nnr n, ... n iUl. ,,. Ili.--

otiu Uyu V. rll fur ft- - iluw tu uu4 Ills Colon.

have

to II you a or ii
or with get a ol

fit use
a ha

the of chest

I
as I

of

I

1

to
" I

I I

I
I

I

"

s,

has

:"
i"

u ii a

It

style.

a

KXTM.MU1

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

CHRONIC

EXTRA
BLADES

25

o In uoiil wi btHtor that, mny nihrr dyx You
.ucj.mco. oici if, tu., Qulucy, UllnoiH.

iiafj
votir

turw tta N j act eM to iioiuii for Million
!iiur 'U;,m who tiM ctrii wr, 1U-,- ,
U-- v '' 'i ta.uuu.iM lor Hum tfar uiavuiu

lid lUStCUOllOuaV AOUl'WMt, W. II. WULL att'r-ii- ,
lsAW.fMotftry tfuoiia.) WUi BuiidiuK, itJliiU, In..

V Mum luit, 1), U Lvf f mmn- - ,r.wsij.
HELP

SOB

i'wu,
Uttsh,

Insist on Having
MANTEL'S .'reparation

safSJ Tbo essandurd Keiuedr.
Meest lor book, "lti iu-- lor Weusea."

rKNCH DRUG CO.. SO W. 3Ed St., N. V. Citv.

KHH j M4IISM u".w "urauiestlieuaaeds
. oursdi.,i, ,,i,, ,.. gYoniPuooiow.Wrm qiilek. TafWrUOHt MKll. Psru; Ind.

It ..mi. i

wealslib

inter

Dr.
gritj

Ttapsou's EyeWater


